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Wheat sold yesterday in the Minne-
apolis market for tl a bushel, and the
event was celebrated with an impromptu
procession headed by a brass band. Not
since April, lltl, h«s wheat ever touched
as high a notch as this, and. in f>4ct. it
has range.' persistently below the dollar
mark since IW4. with the exception of
»"»m»- spasmodic advances, none of *bi-h,

however, occurred at harvest time.
This advance in the price of wheat. the

most rapid ever seen at this ?? i'on of the
year, cornea at a time when by far the
greater portion of the wheat in the coun.
try is still in the hands of the growers,
sofhat i' l- the flliu« r.». nor :: *t . i-

luiors, who will receive the profit. Neither
I* the adxan.-e speculative, or worked up
in order that the buii side of the market
may reap a temporary profit from an artl-
II Sal advance in pri . The hi#'* r price
canne as the legitimate t- nso to th<j

market den.and
It Is no wonder that the 1* ople of Min-

neapolis feit that the <n> casl >ii *»> «->n-«
for celt!'! itlng, for Mam. -0t.4 i* \u25a0>. >

In the list of wheat-producln* t Ue« of
the I' ?< I»olta: w \u25a0 ui\u25a0 w< ' h
to the firmer* of M ? ? s th< ; 1 \u25a0
off of moitgao ? jr, 1 other i- -h ( . **.

the Ron ng in of mlili ? of tuonet whi >h
Mill remain for lisv. ni, m an < !,«r; I
demanJ for ill irti. i of tr < le, .# %

neoesaary r- mil of the hi*her iivl.ard
of living which will f !|ow am>ng the

farmci * when 'hey find them#. 1* s wit'i

their debts paid and a I: in come lUiplus
left ov«.*.

And all that dollar wheat means to

Mlnm Mi ;t in* :v and n.are. t«»

VVa thin to If tii. K . ; . $t

(«r the p-l.e of (hi* year's crop in Mitt-
pespolli ivht at w . J! :r. 8 a

Wb*re the Miunriwu farmers are r

fifteen to iweni> 1 tne . ».» ?

farmers of K istern Washtn ? ?:» at n 1
greater .\p : -e f>r .'an ?. ,

or harvesting. Are raising from i tly to
fifty bi he'.- v-ui he -ap of V rn

W a-!ii! ton fa -

ill la their own bands In the his-
tory i f \% I' '

H

there teen j a ( p. , ? . .r % \

that of 1*'": and proaperit )a *!r 1*
returned io ti \u25a0:> -af i W.i
lag tan.

* M'\»lH« I lOt MM\

Tha apes *1 *; n!e '« ' the
latelligene *! is r.ow \u25a0.* v,».

the Klondike \u25a0 I w ' o * ,

crossed the F*;'k >? p.-i*- v ?'

fit, write* <s ra I -he l.:i rr in t? ? 4

Canadian c« -? ?!»?> hoi;- - h.

lished betw .-en 1, kes T*gi*h and I>er.-
nett, and that ail m;r,cr»' S'.srplle* * *

Inspected, but that duty ts i e*a. t.sl

en ord ar> and t \u25a0<' - srr > rs
?isting of p'ain. f M ard c'oth-
in?. s> <lgh!ng I.W p»>and« or !. -

From the first it has a!rr In,

crs'.lible tr it the <\ «*
» - ?

Would. ' r the »«-.??;!( ar » .;

present e\ mg. plsoe a . 1: i

preaatv* tnierpre'atlon m . 'he r»-*e: < .

laws, and demand from j:. n . t
?

?»

their country duties upon tl - c th.-

WlltCh bo was tak'ng In f.w Ml par.

aot al use, and t* * food wl rh he re-
quired to keep htm f; -a «;anra*. *a f*. r

he enfere.l I' *e«> \u2666» ? w

great pre«»'.ira bro! t tv'* h- *r h> *w*

Jtrtttsh 1' :mt t r « :
*

Canadian > v»«n :n . 1 i; n :

In the ho*-* that, if l **<* r

ferceil the rr-n row go ?<; ?

nnne# m'cht t>-» ;nd to h .

piles in British.C>"- !? r ar*

bewever, that wl. 5e the l ns. noQ aa-

thorit;«* w»r* perfectly willing to perns!*

the impraMl«k to go abroad that dutte*
were t» be collected. «»d to this
piayed icto the band* of the Victoria

tn-r r.r,*s i* catr' '0 tr ? enforr-tig

of the laws, precisely the same discretion

«ru exercised *» is 'lstia) oo all frontier*.
Article* ne?e«Mirtly and primarily in-
tended for the personal a*e of the immi-
grant. and in quantity necessary to be

taken in the peculiar circumstance*,

are permitted tc go In free, while article*

Intended for trade *rc required to pr-y

doty.

It i* to be hoped that the policy tha*

initiated wHi be followed until such time
ss transportation Ut-s and '!»;\u25a0 ,ts of sup-

pis.es are established in the Klondike coun-
try, doir.g sway with the nc.'sfHy of
irdlvtdaota carrying ts their own supplies.

The propositi to tax the individual out-
fits of the iKin-r- w«s t«aipd<.iy intended,
not as a r> vct»oe measure, but to influ-

ence those joisie into the mire* to <U> thetr
trading In British Colombia. Such a
policy, »ith such an object In view. IT
carried o it. would t.s" ;iral>*. indeed In-
wiUWy provoke retaliation. and, if re-
taliation commenced, tiie United Btatea

Is far better equipped wrh weapons than
is the Canadian government- There is

not one single existing or projected route
of travel Into the Klondike gold fields
which does not. in soma portion of it,

pas* through American territory. The
m>urttain passes-?Chi Ikoot, Chilkat and

White?are all American; and the tower
portion of the Stickoen river is In Alaska
Bonding privileges ran be withdrawn by

the treasury department at any time; and
If this were done, not a pound of goods
from Canada could be taken Into the

Klondike without paying duty at Ameri-
can custom houses. Moreover, and
ftrlctly within international rights, the

T nlttd State* government could forbid

Ihe p4«feA|ire across any portion of its soil

of the enlisted and armed troops who are
called mounted police. It is in all case*

ne>es*«*y to get a special permit from

Washington l*-fo/e such bodies have b» «-n

permit t«-d to croes Alaska and reach Ca-

nadian territory. Not a vc*«»-l flying the

British flag could land a pound of freight

or a singie passenger at Dye* or Skag-

uay had not the secretary of the treasury,

for the sola benefit of Ilrlts -h Columbia
transportation iir.es, made I/yea a sub-
port of entry. That privilege could be
readily withdrawn.

Th«* Canadian Kovernment ha# adopted

the sensible policy In acting as they have

done In this matter of miners' personal

outfits, although It is possible that Vic-

toria merchants will not look upon it in

t it light. To th««-e latter, any policy

which might possibly tend to sending

fifty or a hundred would-be Yukoncr* to

Victoria to purchase outfits at any

advance on 8< ittlc prices would nat-
urally commend Itself, no matter how

much friction and retaliation it might

prcvoke, and regardless of the fact that

it might have a tendency to cause thou-

sands now looking toward the gold fields

of the Northwest, territories to decide to

try their lack on the American side of
the line.

pra'tteaHy own all the municipal and

state debts of the country. They also
carry a FORGE share of the real estate

loans and probably one-half of the rail-
road d*>bt of the country.

With thes*- FH'TA as a basis, tha speaker

a-*u«-d that the United Stars* was fast

ceasing to be a debtor nation, and was
becorr ng a creditor na*:co. The savings

t; «titutions of the country alone, with

thetr myriad* of smail depositors, are

enabled, through the savings of thrift

d<-poai*ed with th-m. to furnish the

finances TOR mst of the large enterprise*

of the country already; and the bank
deposits are daily growing in magnitude.

It fcs only a question of time, it may be
five years or twenty-five, when the coun-
try would cease to be dependent to ar.y

extent upon foreign capital.

Th'-se are facts which are often over-

looked. although they were sometimes

brought out in argument during the last
campaign; and there is little doubt that

the vote* of this army of savings bank
depositors had considerable to do with
th RR verdict which was rendered In No-
vember last In favor of maintaining the
existing standard of value. The aggre-
gate savings of the thrifty wage earners
of the country has created a capital

greater than can be massed by any com-
bination of millionaires in this country.

That capital is invested to an enormous
extent in bonis, state, county and mu-
nicipal. and also In bonds of high-class

railroads. The great bond-hoiding inter-
est of this country is not, therefore, to

be found in the millionaires' palaces, but
in the humble hom~s cf the thrifty me-
chanics and laborers, who have deposited

a portion of their daily earnings In the
savings banks of the country.

BICYCLES AM) TOIL KOIDS.

The question as to whether a bicycle

was a vehicle upon which toll should be
I aid on toll roads is one which has been
frequently discussed. It does not appear,
however, that the question was authori-
tatively determined by any court of last

resort prior to a recent decision rendered
by the supreme court of Michigan. Tnis
case was entitled Murftn vs. Detroit and
Krie Plank Road Company, and is re-
-1; rted in t!..% D-troit Nswi. The
company had a charter permitting them
to collect tolls on vehicles passing over
the road. The court held that the charter
did not authorize any charge to be made

for bicycles, saying:

"There Ls nothing In this act that gives
the right to charge toll against pedes-
trians, and we have never heard it
claimed that suoh charges were made.
Nor have we known of ton being charged
for wheelbarrows or cars or handsleds or
baby carriages propelled by human
ag» r. y. though a good road is as essential
to these as to bicycles. ? ? ? The bi-
cycle is not subje. t to the payment of toll
l>y the strict lea* rof the a t. Neither is
the motor-cycle, yet we incline to the
opinion that payment of toll by the driver
of the latter is within the spirit. while
such payment by the user of the former
is not. because of the apparent Intention
to confine the payment of toll to tho?e
who do not depend upon their own powers
of locomotion for the propulsion of the
vehicle used. Tfcls view seems to receive
significant support in the fact that we
find few cases where the question has
arisen. The bicycle has been used as a
road machine for a quarter of a century,

and we cannot conceive of the users sub-
mitting to a general practice of charging
t »11 without protest that would have lt d
to an adjudication of the question.
Furthermore, we have never heard that
It was the practice of the companies to
charge toll, and we have reason to believe
that this company is no exception, but
th.it the eau?e is h- re to ascertain whether
the company may safely provide excep-
tional facilities for wheelmen with the
expectation of collecting toll."

liliotl TIMK KIR tt%llHO\l>9.

The most significant feature of tha
great business revival now on ls In ths

fact reported that lOft.OW more men are
now employe«l by the railways of the
I'nlted States than were employed one
yvar ago. This is Important, not alone

for thf fact that through those lOO.GOG

m«n fully ss.<»\ooo a month is being dis-

triHuud through the regular channels of

trade, although that in Itself ls an Item

of no small amount. The main thing,

however, is that this large number of

have secured employment b»>cau«a

the improved condition of railroad busi-

ness ha* rendered necessary the use of

this number of men additional to tha
forco working a year ago.

The business of the transportation lines

of th» country furnishes nn infallible In-

dex to other bii*!r.»ss conditions. Rail-

roads feel the first stimulus of reviving
> usin.as thry are th» first to suffer

when k depression sets tn. When ths

f -torles get runnlnc when the crops aro
b-ing harvc-t?l. and wh-n stocks ef

so ads ar* being rt pienished, then tlio
transportation lines have their hards
full, and bur-iness with them ls booming.
Every firs lighted in a fa tory furnace

nr-ifi.* an immediate addlti -n to the

amount of fre!uht to t e handled, the uso
<if more rolling stock and the employ-

ment of tn re men.
If the irw? i f r'li'ro.. t emph ves of tha

t antry has increased , v y 1 * .v»» during

she lust year, the amount of br.-dne**
handled he the railroad eompaniea nuist

have ? rarmou®ly Inerer.sed: th- re tnnst

have beer cn IrtTease in prodtirtlon. and

in buying or ".'lllng,or there would ha\o

beon no Irtcree? * In rallrosd batsfness.

Tar ! 'Tpir! Twer« ' h: ~d r
? an any other tr Ivtstry in the country
* - the depre «ion which cr.mmeneed In
joij The Interstate \u25a0" >mnvrce report for

?he yrar er'lag June, di«clo»ed the
f f that t

v o ral'.road cvn-.pai'iea of tha
United States in that year lost in their

?ras|o-;.« >t' ;r On the total estl-

r <to»t csrit sit* i?io*v *a per o-rt of the
>,-.-k failed to pay rtivMer.da, and there

was default tn the payment of tnterest
»n I? per cent cf outstanding bonds

It is ce-'aln'v abaindsnt tine for the

ri »o.'. 's t > ' ,»\e a little *purt of pro«-

perity. and it Is apparent t'-.at they are
!o>-tvir~ it I" fact pre«ert tnd *t|ors

point to a eon*'lerat>io difficulty tn fur-

r.tshing roiling stock sufft-lent to handle
the Western t wt' h *!!! l»e cf-
fered d ;rsrg the next few months.

TitF s\at\«.s l!UK«.

fct th-> nort'..a" r.\.\u25a0 a of Amert-a'i

t inkers, whirh closed st 'rot? ye*t*r-

ttur. th":e were r ar\ ie.ter> ting papers
read. Am-'Og them or# hj Mr My-

K. Werrt k of C vetted ur»n the
subject of "pavings Far.** " wh h con-
tains much of perm*- *.t v»Hf
pointed out t v st the r ?p. » rf 1: . om-

binatlon of capital in this country was
foand in the savlr.r* t-wrks which are
chsrtered In the vart states m the

Fr.'en Theee saving* hsr.k* K
»*- i the

agrr»Htat<» ! \u25a0**'' dep» s «itivrs, and the to-

**? amount of the r deposit* « rn-.na thsa

I* 01*10 This vast aggress'lon cf
cs; tal whi'e furnished by this large

.. rr\ of ~ » p--<i"- ts fos all prset

I .rp. t -ctro'*ed by a very few men
th# oft rs of tt e »a*ings hanks. This

the rrx '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ??'-jo-ey power" la -

eount-y, but It s a t«markable fact that

these bsr.k ofßs-en» h.ave #aerc;*»d their

I w er J.; ?. k and svea be-ei'Ciaatiy

T*<»« ss*i-gs b. :.k* to* t ver w:th
trust compaalsa ar.d ha* isstUuUoc.*,

T: e lower silver goes. the morf difficult

becomes the task of artificially raising it.

It must work out its own salvation like
wheat; If there is a decrease in produc-

tion its price will advance. Or If people

prefer silver to gold it might help it

a ng. but they don't. They want gold,

a;:J the more of It the better.

The An:o«k"f»ff and Xaumkeag cotton

mi.ls are starting up. Tlo latter goes on
full time *ft r six mo: ths' running at
forty-two hours a week, an! the former

hns been clo d entirely. It gives em-
ployment to 15,000 people.

I n t ro-t revived in silver, only because

of the contrast it affords to wheat. No
? i;te man will ever again attempt to ad-

's o ,tt»* or believe that wheat and silver are

bound together any snore than wheat and

coal are.

Prof. Thomas Shaw's observation upon

the plentlfulness <\f forage (trasses in this

state are chii-rty valuable be-iuse of the

i ill they will carry abroad. Ta«

fact* have lor.g been known here.

More telegraphic facilities are needed

f->r f ittie. It would be Interesting to

know h 'W many r-ther offices in -he United

States serving the s.tme population handle

40 00# words a day.

The courts may have to uphold the con-

st tut', r allty of the grain Inspection ) a w

but if so mo.»t people Will admit that in its
operation it is not what it was expected to

be.
_____.

The European governments probably *e«

that if 1 n 1* 1 ft alore f-->r a little while

Jcr e r her hold on CuHa must be loosened
by th* n> *t farce of circumstancea.

While many prosp. rs are taking their
chances on the gold CeMa their famtlies
w.ti t» »r.- -rig their maintenance for the
winter by » rK ~g in the hep fteld*.

Wa::.*m C. \\ : r.< y h»s a i led 4, >'*)

a "fe* to his tn Ma>s.*ch->set:s to

atoek hafffl \ elk ard deer. The people

are earning West.

Ma 1 jNerv-I. e is to be resumed t»twen
fe-sttir and June a

. Instead of being dl».
t rt ? . d tu>r the a "iter, aa contem-

plated.

Tb* Tr-adwell mtr.e la Alaska w.'i aeon
be the Urg-st g »5d mtre in the world.

llrldgrt i Mrlke In the YnWoti Valley.
Chisago He. -ra

1* F V- -are, of tr.e N *rth American
Trans: -tation A Trading Company,
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%? >me aam -a do »* . '.a torn ki«>a»

*e ret A year lgse he sad Mrs.
vv«ar* rv . tce<| tn tfca of a

?k whose nam# was Br i|*t. < >ne day

rr d*et a: noor--*d her intention of goirg
t A j.-h Mr* W«r» remcretrute;
? Y»a can t tr..ne»'* he said. "That's true,"
answered the woman, b-t there'a them
that ran."

A wtwuaa ct etj, -h appcaaanca ax.d

Apia ( on»al-Ueiier«tskip.
Washington Post.
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ighty demeanor rtr'.st- .1 her *:',k*=r.
skirts past the a during office boy in Mr.
Weare's office last Thursday and extend-
ed a priisrote-cloTtd fs4»nd to the stout
BAB who sat at his desk- Looking up fee
pp'-ognlxed his old cook. .

She told him that before had cot
f.fry miieo up the Yukon she had re-
ceived i~i proposals of marriage, and
that she bad held off until an engaging
compatriot w th a Kerry brogue and a

mice that panned out at the rate of (?V,-

OW a month swore that he could not live
without her. "I am now on my way to
Europe." said Bridget, "and I thought I'd
like to see you as I went through. You
mind what 1 told you when I left."

Senator Thurston of Nebraska saw the
President the other day and in fifteen min-
utes su.-c<»edfd in getting his promise that
two constituents should be appointed to

consulates and a third transferred.
A few weeks ago Mr. Church Howe, who

was beaten for congress a few years ago,
was nominated consul-general at Apia, Sa-
moa. and was confirmed by the senate.

Then Mr. Hwe began to read up on the
Bemoan situation. The more he absorbed
Information about the last home o< Robert
Ixm:s Stevenson the less he cared for tha
prospect of a long stay in the South Pa-
cific, where Americans are scarce and but-
ter a dollar a pound. He told Senator
Thurston that he would like some other
place, and suggested Panama, a post now
held by General Victor Vifiualn, another
Nebraska n.

Senator Thurston premised to see what
cou! ibe done. He explained to the pres-
ident that Mr. Howe would prefer a posi-
tion less remote from civilisation iu gen-
eral and the United States in particular.

"Send him to Panama," said the sena-
tor. "Nebraska has had that berth for
years, and Howe would make an excellent
official there."

"I can't do that," the president replied,
"for I have promised Panama to Senator
Pritchard for one of his Carolina constit-
uents. But I will give him a more desir-
able place. 1 will send him to Palermo."

Senator Thurston agreed to the selection
and then told the president that he had
an excellent man for Apia in the person
of ex-Judge L. W. Osborn of B'air, N»b.
The president consented to appoint him,
and also to issue a commission to John
Jenkins of Om.tha as consul at San Sal-
vador. The three are Grand Army men,
and as Senator Thurston has already se-

cured two places in Alaska, for two oth r
Kebraskans, he thinks that he has done
pretty well under the circumstances.

Mr. Osborn had a rival for the Si moan
appointment in Lloyd Osborn, stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson, and at present
vice consul under Consul-General Cburch-
Ul. The latter was appointed only about
fifteen months ago, and at that time was
an «*dicorial writer on the Brooklyn Daily
Times.

STATISTICS OK H ULROADS.

Earnlntts, Operutiutr Expenses, Etc.,

of Line* in the State.
Special Dispatch to the Pr>«t-Ir»t«!l ! een'<er.

OLYMPIA, Aug. 19.?The following data
was gathered from the reports of the cor-
porations to the state auditor, as requir-
ed by the revenue law of 1597:

Northern Pacific Railway Company?
Grws earnings of the entire road, (19,-
124 355.74. The earnings of this road in
this state are not kept separately, and
therefore this question is not answered.
Operating expenses and taxes, (12,449,-

150.99 Interest. (\u25a0> 250 313.33; total, (30,669,-
464.52; deficit, 51.573.075.5*: deduct miscel-
laneous income of (195. *92.12; net deficit
for the year 1596. (1.379.3 e6.46. No divi-
dends declared. The capital stock under
reorganization September 1, 1896, (155,000,-
000; funded debt, (1 56.157,500.

Shelton, Southwestern Railrcad Com-
pany?Value of roadway, roadbed ami
rails, entire road. (14.455, all in this state.
Length of line. 7 miles. 2,190 feet.

Blak- ley Railway Company?Value of
roadway, etc.. (5.800; whole number of
miles in this state. SO.

Peninsular Railway Company?Value of
roadway, etc., $23,2)6: length of road, 11
miles, 2.640 feet, all in this state.

Columbia & Red Mountain Railway
Company?Commenced operating in Stev-
ens county December 19. IW. Gross earn-
ings to January 1, 1897, (1.503.55; capital
stock. ?$149,400, all paid in.

Washington A Columbia River Railway
Company?Gross earnlnsrs of the entire
road, (2i"> 274.74; gross earnings in the
state, >194,704 49; operating expenses, J' jT.-

333.r.1; taxes. (15,791.12; betterments, $lO -

269.14; total (153,393.77; net income for 1596
(W. 590.97; capital stock, (3,000,000, all paid
In; funded debt, first mortgage. $2,500,000;
Income mortgage, (2,245,000; total, (4,745,-
000.

THE *T*TE PRE«.

Spokane Chronicle: So far John Sher-
man has managed to make England too
the mark, despite the rav.ngs of the En-
glish press. It is all very well to call this
nation a third-rate naval power and to

belittle its fighting qualities, but when it
comes right down to facts, old England
must not forget that she has i>*en worsted
twice by the United States when It was a

tenth-rate naval power and hut little bet-
ter as a nation, so far as fighting force
went. The Un'ted States is not aehtßsr for
a Sght with any nation, but. unlike Erg-
lar.d, this nation never quarrel:' but w at

it stands ready to follow it up with a good

hird fight if necessary.

COAST HVPFRS.

San Francisco Cr.r nicle: Gov. Leedy,
of Kansas, says that one-third of the
corn crop of the state fcas been damaged
by hot winls. We kn w that Mary Lis
Lease would do soma harm if not re-
strained in time.

Portland Oregonian: The Canadians
want an overland international telegraph

to the upper Yukon. We shall preier,
probably, to revive the old plan of a
coastwise cable discussed in I*!©. and aft-
erward abandoned. We should have our
own telegraph to Alaska,

Los Angeles Times: The attention of the
calamity howler is invited to the fact that
there are not enough vessels to handle tna

enormoi:a grain crop along the Pacific
coast. Should he find it Inexpedient to iift
up his barbaric yawp about anything else,

he can howl because there ate not more
vtiSels.

BITS OK HI MOR.

"Bring me," said the gentleman with the
Clan-na-Uael countenance, as he pointed

to the looster in the show window,

"bring me wan av thim informers."
"Why do you call them informers. Ca-
sey?" asked his companion. "Bedad,
they wear th" green to begin wid. and put

on the rt-d coat as soon as they get into
hot water."?Detroit JournaL

Destruction of Pew der?**l wonder." said
the man of a satirical turn, "I wonder
how much powder is destroyed daily in
useless salutes?" "There must be a lot,"
said the frivolous girl. "But I suppose
» men will go on kissing one another,
just the same."?lndianapolis Journal.

A Heartless Creature?"Nell Walllngford
is undoub:ed!y the m anest girl alive."
"How so?" " Knowing that her sister
and two gentlemen friends were in the
next room, where they could h«-ar every
w rd, she led Charley Jossllng on to pro-
pose to her on Saturday night and then
refused him."?Cleveland Loader.

An old-time lord mayor of London,
whose sporting experience was limited,
rode forth one day to join the city hunt in
the fields about Marylebone. Placed b/
his escort under a tree, His Lordship
heard the hounds give tongue in the dis-
tance, and the sounds grew louder and
louder, till one of the city s'-outs shouted
out, "The hare comes this way, My
Lord." The lord mayor rose to the occa-
sion. and, drawing his sword, he ex-

laimed heroically: "Let him come! I
thank my God I fear him not."?House-
hold Words.

.\OTAIII.E PEOPLE.

Theodore F. Seward, of Etst Oranse. N.
J., the- originator of the Brotherhood of
Christian Unity, is in Springfield, Mass.,
where h» is working in b haif of the ob-
jects of the brotherhood.

Rev*. Frederic Howe Ringwo d. who lied
lately at Foxrock, near Dublin. Ireland,
was one of the be«t known Irish educa-
tors. For nearly a quart*, rofa ct ntury he
had be»-n he-ad master of the Dungannon
Royal School.

The thr<-« hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Van Dyck, the great artist, will
be celebrated with great pomp by the c;ty
of Antwerp. The anniversary fall 3on
March 22, K«9, and preparations for the
celebration are already under way.

Major Elijah Ilalford, who was the pri-
vate secretary of President Harrison, has
made a reputation in Denver as a church
d -bt raiser. A mor sage of (60 000 oa Trin-
ity churcd. of that city, was recently
wiped off. largely through his efforts.

"Oberlin seminary," S3y3 the Consregi-
tionalist, "is fortunate in securing as ex-
President Fairchlld's successor in tne chair
of systematic theology Dr. Henry Church-
-11l King, for the last *ix year? professor of
philosophy in the college, and cne of the
n. st gifted >nd po ! ular m-n in Oberlin ?

entire teaching staff."
Thomas b 11 ring r of I> igh. In

LancMhllfe 85 years of age, rang the
church bell in honor of Queen Victoria's
lon< r> lgn. He had nirg t e nrsournir;
p-al for Georg.? IV. and also rang: for the
o<t«> ition htk! d* ath of William IV. and
for the accession, coronation, wedding and
fifty-year jubi'.ie of Queen Victoria.

Everett & Monte Cristo Railway Com-
pony?Gross earnings, a!! In this state,
J"'.272.12; cost of operating, 177.0t2.70; net
Income for the year l'W. $11269 42; capital
stock. sl.c.*}.oOo; funded debt. $3,024000.

Spokane A Seattle Railway Company?
Gross earnings, all In this state, $7,225;
c»~t of operating. >2 009.9*. net Income.
$~ 224 i l2; capital stock. s**>,ooo: funded
debt. I!. 112,00. The report of earnings and
?icpensr-s Is for the six months preceding
January 1. li>o7. Th<» present company
had no connection with the road previous
to July 1, ISSM.

Seattle & International Railway Com-
pany?Gross e.irnlngs. sl.tV2ys 38; all In
this state; cost of operating for six
months ending December 31. 1596, JIII.-
060.84; ret ir <>me for l*v». $21,5?"."4: capital
?tock, $2,4'Xi,000; funded d'-bt. $4,450,000.

Central Washington Railroad Company
?Grows earnings, all in this state. $5*,983:
cost of op< rating. $78,328: net income for
the year.
Interest 6 faulted frcm August 18, IKB, to
l>vem? »>r 31. 18%. $2,5®,875.

Relllnpham Bay A Eastern Railroad?
Gioss earnings. all in this wtate, s.>>.loß 3#:
c «t of oj rating, sls 871.57; net income
f'M- isrc. H0.495.13; capital stock, $100,000;
paid in r* (*o

Settle & Northern Railway Company?-
f»r»vs earnltics. all In this state, $">.519.13:
o«t of operating. s?7.f>7V 21; net Income for
l-+\ Jt 1 32; capital, s.v. /*».

Columbia & I tret Sound Railroad?
Gr-vs« earninsrs $239,154.43, all In this state,
cost of o» rving, $137,544.71; net income
for 1898, fl2t*».l«: capital stock. $1,000,000.

Port Townsfcnd Southern Railroad
Company Gr-'-s earnings, $10,004.(3, all In

! thjs state cost of operating. $23, 75;
| cap Ul stock. $3,000,000; funded debt.
; s?i2>:*v v

Great Northern Railway Company?-
| Gro*» earnings o* the entire road. $15,121.-
; 8»'; 50. The amount earned In the state
i 1s not se»rrf rated pj#t of oj>erat!r.g tie

entire nw ' $'4.115 Sf,7 95; ret income for
1«. $1.29> Ifi-18; amc:nt of dividends de-
clared. $1 2W ,V<>; capital. s'">?»'?' «-i; pati
in. $r- funded debt. sls ??»r

5- ittle & Montana Railway Company?
Grcsss earning of the entire road, ail in
this state, sls»> 7> <9; cost cf ope rating.

V: s:»t Income for the *-~Mre year,
f sHT#fi2f*S capital stock $r -«*< f..

Fairl.avea A- Southern Ral'rwi l Ccm-
P nv~4»r.>>» «-».rnirg«, all in Washington.
?!.' :.."T 4- coft of f no

; !«<r me for Pbs!; capital. K.000,000.
| ? Th»» Onvon Railroad & Navigation

Company Grvw* en mines of the en*i'.e
r id not segregated; cost
cf oj $4 7 44 net Income f-r
l*"*s r74.1i- ?; capital. fB.OO0.900; fund, d

! d'-bt. $T "*74«*>
F.i& Northern Railway

j Company?Groas earn Jngs. $*C 7W « all
ir t: s etate; cos* of "?prating. s4lt 99t 29;

teMMMh for I**. $24,771 77; capital, $2,-
112. funded debt. $2.512,w.

t*'« lK* TO n>RRr.«P(J\DK\TB.

No crrr. aliens or q :»stlcns will r*.
ve a:t-ir.t «n unleo* the *r!'«r s!en# his

name, r t n#ce-<,rtly for put . -aUon. but
to shea good faith.

T>'v«rce (Vift;r!a>?A reply to b- c<? any
v*. .e rt "t be by a
t : curcumstar -as If you write fully. g.v~
Irg your can nar- » as a roarar te* that
the rt ec? of the i»«. ry is to obtain in-
formation a»d not merely to BUM annoy-
ance. you will re. - ire a catvful ansv««.

IAPatron of the Offlce?Tovi are at I!ber*y
t > m .k' try ttatemerts you wish as to ths
S .'h Paris p»*.;om » ?y -y n: ,« fee
accoscpa&iad by autheaUcatUoa.

By the will of Dori B. Pike, of Ch Ims-
ford. Ma«s? her entire estate is left to
Bishop John F. 11, ; -t. of Washingt n, to
1m heid in trust. During the lifetime of
Mary E3. the income from the estate
is to b? paii to and upon her death
the entire e«tate i* to revert to the Ameri-
can University of Washington, a Method-
ist institution.

....A 1100K....

"A Guide to
the Siktndike."

With Larue L'theirdphed Wdp.
I"nil of new information.

PRICE 75 CKJITS.

LOWMAN & HANFORD
S. and P. Co.

CIS First Avenue. «Pioneer Place.)

SrE4*LB

UTOPIA
iLL LEAVE SEATTLE FOTt

Dyea
Ihursday, Aug. 26.

%\iii salt Irnm ( olratn dork.
Krelaht ran he delivered at nny

time an.l lately otored enaltlnif
loadlnc of shltS free of an> rbirs>'«.

Arfommodatlout g;ood.

Flr*t-eliiss nirilisers-ed.
\niplr s|»aer for lior*r« nnd fr«-lsht.
»w#rf at once.

Tickets for s,il#» ai the oflice of

41t«KI «TF4M«HIP CO..
V. W. for. I"lr*t \». nnd 1 «»*ler Way.

f

PEARBQRN
PRINTER
CPLUN? BUILDIMG

M* h+r*?l W»*'»r»/n
0n * -ota.a . I- ru? t*.» %?«» a**i
oT*t to \u25a0?»*.-* ±j I

-
3i» :.'«r» »rtaatrea>

a>9 wa:i» - it-, ftf. t »ic .-s. Itoaai
tk* -? *- »\u25a0 T» » :&? «ars» «..«TS paa. earss
? t t me... . i» ta* >e« r.srejy 3r i tar
»M 4 »j «as»s-y * 4aa »s».A fts
n ... '-.r -U r*.

*
\u25a0* » . '( s( 4TT*r

tad -*ju a* hut t. si, »; a >Hia

i
? e«.df J . i#f a*. « io4 narteast a*-

Hr* ifce |> ? - assru. Pajn Ha i

f»r 40 It . r rsit.t aa,
%...a r tit**iaag«eili#a u.-: *?*.} 1 ,i.4a£na»...a.

MISS F. WILZINSKI
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Headquarters for

Klondike
Glasses....

Also for glasses to correct any defects
of sight.

"Guard your sight."

OFFICE?NO. 705 SECOND AVENUE,

Iu Jos. Mayer Bros." S*ore.

FOR ALASKA.
Pacific Coa«t Steamship Company's

Elegant Excursion Steamer

'QUEEN'
Will sail from Fuget sound for

Alaska on

AUGUST 22,
Connecting at Pert Townsend with

steamer Walla Walla from
San Francisco August 19.

After finishing her present excur-
sion voysge this steamer will be regu-
larly scheduled for Alaska to make

TIN-DAY TRIPS
Calling at all principal points in

Ala.-ka, including

D 1 Old UIIIT.
City Tick t Office, 606 First Avenue.
J. F. Trowbrnige, P. S. Supt., Ocean
Dock.

GOODALL. PERKTNS A CO., Gen-
eral Agents, San Fran. isco. Cal.

fe |F

ji'i; YOU
LOVE

H YOUR

P WIFE
!§ BUY

i $ HER
'W' A
g! OAS
i: STOVE,

SI. Ni II 111
The fir»t-ola** nten IIIMII I p \(MO will

lei«*<* Nun FraurUro \l til ST l!Ud,
Prattle Al fil ST 25th, for BAH SO*
CITY, % ia St. Michael'*.

Fare, $250,
litrliidlnK ISO itonii<l» fr«-l«ht free.
In ca*«» of rher frrriinc, company

will furnl»h Multnlatrnre until natl-
gHtion often* nn«l arrival at tlrntina*
tlon wltheat e\tra coit. Thl* oom-
pauv lia* the fintrtf aixl MlaunclifKt
occan nnil river hont« in tlir YnUnn
trndr. >o bare*>n to huiltl to <l«-tnlu
yon at St. Michael'*.
I'or full pnrticolars adilreas

(HTK \MKR Arliiißtoa IJorU
Company, Seattle,

i; If you
ij love your
wife buy
her a
GAS STOVE!

AMI IEMEMIS.

THEATER. Tel Main 43.

kJ Nottha <\u25a0' t Tleatrif.il AM
Paul B llyntr. Resident Manager.

Three Glorious Performances.
Ihnr«ilav, t-'rldny and <«tnrd«r

Vlalits. Ana- 1». 2«». *l.
The Famous A 1 azar Theater Su^ceja.

Powers' StartiinK Chinese Drama,

"THE FiRSi BCR*. M

T..ree consecutive months In San Fran*
Cisco to the capacity of the theater.

Presented by the original company,
with all the s; scenery, pictutesque
costumes, cbßra^teristic music and ef-
fect a.

Prices: 25c, tSc, 5Ac, 75c and sl. Seats
on sale.

Third Avenue Theater.
1 M

Te' p on , Piks 5.

Special engagement for Ave nights and
S ;ru*y n."' only of 'he w orld's fa-
vorite Jub:le« singers, the Original

Nashville
Students,

Commencing Hcdneaday Evening.

...HEAR...
The ir.ot! di» r. s ,Uh«d eorp* of colored

arnx's in the w rid.
The mowt g<-r,i.e- , and cultured.
T e 't lady v. ? a I-"
T~« greate * c'r.sracter vocalist.
T's# b*it singers.
T-s gre.rt e-? ba«-.
Th» in*ti wia> ousr?e»te.
T ie only coioreid enmpany encagr-d by

the Worlds Columbus Kxv--:-r .<m man-
aif r- o sir g in i «<tivai ha.i dai:? durtr.g
tbs> fair.

Ki'ra Pamrdar :ft»rßoas par forma" c-
ft>- U4i*» * i cri'idrea. rr.ea *. spwtjai
programme will be given.

Usual prices f tdmittioa wiU prevail.
Sc % u liovr na

s Bargains in 1
*i Ladies' Waists. I

We ar r rlu«l»* ««t thl» «fu»n < «»m>k at these r~l«ii._ 1
Cotton HRIMI no«h VV in non

1 I
Cotton \\ aUli worth !*!.»% to *I."li. now T.V. \u25a0

'

Cotton batata worth tM.TS to .*2.25, now JU.oo, \u25a0
<Mlk W»1«l» worth now *S.SO. I
Silk WHIMt north Jt.Wt, now I

S Child's ' I
S Van Hose. I

Sltri K' ; to 'V
. «trom. long, fa «t~coloreii tnn Hose, with I

M N kncea, hvr \u25a0» anU toet, wen -«><? pair, axe

©) 1

2 Men's Initial ]
8 Handkerchiefs. ]

Foil »lir. pure nliltf,hcaatltchrd edges, ?«((, <hcrr 1
'

lettrri, trrj i>r U)
.. fl

(? * I
?) 15 Cents Each. 1
(? j
i BAILLARGEON'S
(?

,
]

e&?SiS9S S&9S? 99&8&9&99H1i
0 A SPECIAL LAMP SAU

E very Lamp in the Homm
Jp'v at Special Prices.
jfca* Klejjant l)«-i oratod Va*e l.ampa

t<> j

\f Elegsnt Decorntrd \«»e Lamp*

ft Center Urai. «iht Umiii, ilrroratcd, akOn «

tuatrh. Coif

Delft lluit«(Ut't Lamp, klohe to match, nsrtk M|

<M«H(

China Decorators.
We nre clo*l*|t nut nil our present utock of White Cblu fw I*

rating;. .No, not Hltlntt It nwa>, I'nl pretty nearly ao.

Also Closing Out Havila ttd & Co.'s
.Marseille* Pattern White Open Stork Dinner Ware. Fill 7M>«*

IVI. SELLER CO

I)n [\ OVPTI j
A Select...

The aim of De Kovtn Hall in to receive * limited number «t >«** *

ftood character, under the a*<> of fourteen. ;ind p.**pare them for coiwp"

a buslneaa life, combining the dt*<-tpltne of a school with home IroW*

The school building I' well :irid located in % beautiful »pot »<?

country, offering tf> the pupils excellent opportunity for outdoor (MM*

The Instruction If thorough and personal.
Fur circular and Information tddrcsii

|). S. PI LFOBV. Lake View, \Ni*hi«ft*

Faints °iis »
varnisi,esa,,(i i3^

J. a. a 1 l 1 K W. Dcron 4k Ca.'i j
l»n Ia t«. »i«l«n f'laas. Mirror Platea, (ilaard flashea \u25a0"

lAilldlnK Paper, etc. ISfcLLt Ti L^tifcIJIRECVT.
ftOO Wr»t *t.. Cor. Mario*. T»ltpfcM»^*

*
Kcw Go ds coming. Fans tfvan away to cun'omar*

_

To the East.

GBHAT H

To the Kootenai.
Lr Ar. Seattla

Overland 4 'JO p. m. 10.80 a m.

Cout Una S:li a. to. t.ii p. m.

Japan - American Line.
S. S. T*o»j}mhl *fgra

For Japan, China and All Asiatic
Point"*, Satin From Seattle

About August 21.

Call on or a44r«M

R C. BTEVENB. O. W P. A., til
FSrat tveaua

| I? You Love Your |
, Wife Buy Her a j!
GAS STOVE. 1

IF
You

Love
Your
Wife
Bi2
Her

Gas
stovft

Tho Porfume o#
Tb«- parity "f the lliy.***&?£*&
*1.4 Ibe fiujiß of iltbe eotuDia*
w>iulrott» I


